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coiunt ôf Ile patcity or accniniiîoilmotinit foi'
visitors ill hbe rineibered by niiy. Nu-
merous instances occured w'liere persons,
wvlîo iere desirotis of spending a few days
at Quebec, were compelled to lete Ile City
by tlie return steamer at niglit. This in-
convenience miglit be avoided, as it will we
feel assured lie obviated by thie foi'etlioigit
of Ile Commiiiiittee at Enlira. The riglt
course iwe apprehlend ioul lie, for tlie
Secretary to opeIt a register or the liouse-
keepers in tle locality of (lhe exhibition wo'll
were villiing te Open their loors andl afforl
accommodation for the o:casion. The
managers on tlie spot can easily per'form titis
service, aîntd visitors froi a ditaice re
eititled to look for it.
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GREAT sIIOW OF STOCK.

The United States Agricultural Society,
lias concltled to live " A Grand Exhibition
of Stock" this year at Boston, consisting of
horscs, catule, sheepj, endi sieinc. 1hlîe
exhibition is to take place in October, oni
tle 2 3d, 2tth, 25th and 26Lh, being
Tuesday, WetInestlay, Thursday and Fri-

Col. MNT. P. Wiler, lte Prelsident of the
Society, lias seut is a notice of tlie ilntenled
exlibition and inakes the follow'iig state-
mlent *

TweN'ry 'I'i'ousANn DoLLARs have
been guaranitetd by patriotie gentleniti or
Boston and its vicinity to defray lthe expen.
os e; lthe City Of Boston lias genierouîsly

guii ted to the Society fori present Ise, a fue
publie square of' lrty acres; and TrEN THOUs'-
ANt) DoLLARs Vill ibe ofl'cl'ee in P I'UcrsinIS,
in the various departiments.

Tie previons Exhibitions of this Society
-at Spiringliell, lass., mii 1853, and at
Springfield, Ohio, in 185-ere eminietilly
suiccessful, and io Ct'orts iv'll lie spared to
mike tle present Siiow, comnbininîg as it
does the Four Great Departiients of
FAxNa STrOCK, sperior to ils pireIeces-
sors.

The Premium List, with Il E Riles of the
Exhibition, vill b forwrarded te ail wlo will
address the President, or Secretary, at los-
ton, to that etîeet.

It is earnestly lioped that aIll Breetlers and
Owi'ers ot Fine Stock will reei it to lie a
dtty, as it certainîly is for their interest, te
contribute te leShow.

The List of .Entries, Exhibitors and
Awsard of Premiiumis, and all lie Proceedings
of the Exhibition, ilîl be pibislied in tlie
JOURNAL of tlie SocIErY, for 1855.
Aimutal Memlibers of tle Society, wlio desire
to receive lte Journal, should renemober te
renev thueir subscrilitions.

IMAiîSsAtum, P. W~iI.DER,
Flrcsidenc;t.

Wrmam S. Kisa, Sccrctar'y.
Iloston, Augist, 1855.

TlE 'AKIEl IS JOURNAL.

AGRICULTUnA. SIHOWS IN TIIE UNITED
STATES.

We iblislh below a list of fairs for twenlty-
four States, including several cmoties, giving
the place and date wolert amnd wlien thbey are
to ic ield. Ve notice a growing inter'est
in these exhibitions in all parts of lie con-
try. 'l'le' number of these agricultural
shows increase Cach succeeding yeur. The
time is not distant wlien eaci 1own21 will have
ainuial and seini-annual fairs. All classes,
and sexes, aie t in'ested. The men will
exhibit thiri spiecimens of' best hiorses, catt le,
and crolis--tle ladies t heir frifs, ilowerS,
antI liandiwork. Coiipetition begets ntei-
prise, and en terpise st imulat es imprîov'emen t,
invention, and progress. 'Ilus the world
wili be changed-ei, ninials, andl al tlings
male ICter. WVe glory in aIl well-directed
ef'oi'ts in this direction. Let them be mul-
tipliedt.

Uiteel States Agricultural Shows fo'
1855.

Nuyîiie. W hee ld. Date.
Georgia, Atlaita ...... Sepît. 10t-
Vermont, Rutilnd...... 11--13
Canafdta East, Sherbrooke . . " 11-14
RIhodLe Ishld, Providence .. " 11-15

H9 horse and Cattle,do. "c t- 1.5
Niw .hi ....... " 12-1A
New .Jersey, Camden ' 18.-21
Ollio, Coimnbus . .. ' 18--21
Peinisylvan ia, ilurisburg... ' 25-28
West Virginia, Wheelig " 26-28
Kentuctiky, P'arisa.. .... .". 25-28
Tenneîî'sseea Naîshville. ... "' i l
iN'ewv York, llmira ... " 2- 5
Michigan Ditroit ....... 2- 5
Connecint Hairtforil .. 9-11

CIi]ois, Chicago..... " 9-12
canada West, Cobourg.... 1 9-1.2
lowat, Fa4l4d;. " 10-
NOrt h Carolina, laleigi ..... " 16-19
Indianla, hulianopolis. '' 17- 19
East Tennessee, LiOnldon. ...... " 23-25
A labaitia, Montery . " 23-26
ilaryland, altnore. . . . " 29-
Vir'ginlia, Riclmond.... " 30-2

eivcw York Coluty Shiowes.
Otsego, Cooperstovn.. Sept. 10-Il
Fraiklin, Malo.ne... c 10-12
Saratoga, . ...... il-
Chiatatnquei, Werst fil...." 12-18
Fultoin &ailton,FondaBush's C 18-
Puîîtituii, Cariel.. " 18-19
lensselaer, Lansingburg. " 18-20
Jefferson, t, 'otertoî, . <C 19-20
Dlelewcare, Hobart. .. " 19-20
Oiioitlagaî, Syracise... " 19-21
Queens, Flushing .. C 20-
Monroie, Spenorpoti " 20-21
Duitebess, Washlington

Htollow .... " 25-26
Oneilla.. Romie ....... " 25-27
Albany, Albany ... 25-27
Cayetut, Auburn....... c 25-27
Ontario, Canandaigua. cc 26-27
St. Lawreice, Canton..a .. 26-28
Stenbîen,. Bnth ......... 26-28
'Thom pklins, Ithaca.. . 27-28
IlIerkimiaer', Frankfort.. " 22-28
Seneea, Farmirersville .Oct. 1î-13
Niagara, Lockport ... ". 1-20

.Pnnsyaen Coîn(y Shaes.
PlihilaIlelphii, Pa., Philadelpliia Sept. 12-1l
)laltware, Media...... '' 20-22

Montgomery, Moiristiin.. .Oct. 3- 4
Aleghiany, Pittsburg..... " 2- 5

.îe Jesett Cot/ .S'ows.
Jamesburg (Town),Jamesbug .. .Sept. 18-
Mercer, ' ligitstown'i. -" 25-
Ciiberland, Blriitgeton.. 26-

Monnth Freeh-ohl . -.. ' 27-
Salemti. Salent. . 27-
Soierset, Raritain ...... Oct. 3- 'I

Cout/y Shcos-li.celanîcons.
Bourbon, Ky., Paris ........ Sep. 11-1-
Winhamllîo, Coui., rookln'î . .. ' 19-20
Like, Ill., Wîainkegan.. '' 26-27
WlIdo, Me. teifilst .. . .. .0ci. 3- 4

iÂtehitiold, Conl.. Litchil,. .. 2~ 3
anIIIl, Egn... 12~ A

Brooke,Va. W'llsburrh... " 9-t1
Ag. Association, louis ilk.... ' 9-t 4
Ofiklanid,lib. Pontie ...... 'e 17-18

(We lhope to receive " brief reports"
froin ouri friends at lthe variotis sions for
publication. They mîay be rendered lîistruic-
tive and iseftl. We solicit the attitilion
and service of oui' co-workers ever'ywliere.]
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THE PARIS 1-'HXlBIlTION,

Wre extract from different periodicals
matter likely to interest our Agrictultural
readers, and whicl taken in connection tilth
the mission of tlie Coindant de il lvez ,
and thte probable iicieaiseil demliand for Ca-
ntadian produce, ima lie turned to accotnt
by ouir rarmers, liiberers mn'ercliants, and
.meclanics. We lave not doubt talit direct
comnercial intercoiurse will result, lieween
hie ports of France and Canada, and advise
our ExporteIs ho lie on the alert to encour-
1ge Iis valtuable tradie.

fr. A. Perry hlie corresponildent e' the
imralhu Gazelle rites undtier date 13tlh
July :-

h'le .Jury on Agricultural products htave
exainiiied a portion of ours, and the result so
fat is highly favoralle. Professor Wilson
is now, as lie ias in 1851, friendly lo Canau-
da, and ivill sec tliat ire get full justice. A
Frenli and Auistriai Comiissioier alive
also naifented theilr friendly feeling towards
is. lii fact all give Canada imuch credit for
its prouclits. In whieat lthe Cantatda Coin-
panîuy is fat' before any coilpetitors, the sam-
pie of 1853 Ieing ecoisiderel lte best. R'.
Waide's, (of Cobourg,) spring Ivhteat is alto
A.1., tlit of ir. Shav, of Toronto, being
very nearly as good. That of lthe Rev.,
Mr. Villeneutve, of tle Seminiary of ou-
treal, is irst rate ; Mr. KimpiIîtoni's of St.
Therese, being next ; -Mr. Peltier, of Mon-
trCal, and '.I'ach-o f Raloukotîai follouling.
Mr. Gowan's, of Lac'hine, and Ir. Collin's,
of Gaisp, re very good specimens. .in
Barley, Mr. Wa de, of CohOur'g, cand Fishter,
of ilontiel, stand first, Mr. Logait, next,
Oswrald, of St. Thuerese, coinig, close upon


